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Atlanta, Ga.. Sept. 24.Ay.proxi-;
mately two more weeks will be re-;
quired to complete the audit of the
accounts of Clinton S. Carres, missingtreasurer of the Southern Bau-j
tist home mission board, it was announcedtoday by Or A. »f. Barton.
office secretary of the board Indicationsare that Carr.es' reported
shortage wil! remain in the nea^Ji-l
borhood of a million dollars, there
being no evidence of any material
change in the amount of the alleged
defalcations. Drt. Carton stated,
following a conference with the
diters who are checking the missing!
man's accounts.

Son Juan, Porto Rice. Sept. 22.
Porto Rico, after a week ci des-;
peratc effort following upon the)hurricane, tonight was prepared to!
go forward with rehabilitation w'ith
the satisfaction of two tasks ac-,
coraplished. The storm wreckage!
had been cleared away sufficiently
to permit survey of the entire is-'
land and the movement of supplies,
relief, pouring in from the outsidej
to augment local resources. had
succored the stricken people in their,
most helpless moment. The third
task, that of putting this relief to'
work in a definite program instead1
of in the uncoordinated way made
necessary by the first shock of the
catastrophe, is to be undertaken at
a meeting of representatives of ail!
towns, railed by Chairman Andres!
Candia of the Porto Rico Red
Cross. A fourth task, that ol firminglivelihood for the poor, has
been surveyed, but definite proposalsare yet to be formulated.

West Palm Beach, Sept. 22.Federalaid to ccpe with the havoc,
wrought by the hurricane was;
sought by United States Senator;
Trammed Who telegraphed to PresidentCoplioge today asking that ai
representative be sent to Florida
with the vic-w of obtaining ail pbs-1
siiblf governmental assistance. Anr*th»»rriirvi\tr«au ivivii/l

to Washington by a group of busi-j
ness men of Okeechobee. Measures
for relief of the area ravaged byi
lait Sunday's tropical hurricanej
gained momentum today as official '

estimates fixed the death toil at <

between 1.000 and 1,500, with more
than la,000 homeless arid disease]
and hunger threatening refugees in!
parts of the Lake Okeechobee region.Rapidly co-ordinating its pro 1
gram, the American Red Cross a,-|<
located phases of the work to branch] *

headquarters it- Jacksonville, Tain-!
pa and Fort Myers. The latter <> i

cities will handle sections of the lake]
region inaccessible to headquarters!
here, while Jacksonville will super-!*
vise the refugee situation. <

\vncf PO'pi RpuoVI rriu .o< >« ^

i'»r. E. D. Clawson, head of Redj'Cross medical relief companies, here]
tonight placed the death list from ]
the tropical storm in Florida at more

than 2,300. While surveys of the 1 1

needs of the hurricane ravaged areaI
went worward today. Ftoridians
poured fresh emergency supplies'
and personnel into the most sorely !
districts. Evacuation of some re-!
fugees continued as lines of com-';
munication gradually were opened;
by the crews of men who have been
feverishily endeavoring to clear the
debris cluttered roads. After makingpersonal inspections of the situationat Belle Glade, Pahokee and
iitnr Okeechobee City, and issuing a

call for funds. Governor .T. \V. ?,tavtluwas en route to Jacksonville
where he said he would make anotherappeal over the radio. Be-1
fore leaving Okeechobee City today,:
the governor telegraphed tile high-:
way department to send men and
equipment to clear highways and
also asked the state drafting board
to inspect the lake shove near Okeechobeewith the view of restoring
the dikes broken by the tidal wave:
during the hurricane.
New York, Sept. 21..W. C. Du-jrant's offer of $50,000 in prizes for;

the best plans or suggestions for effectiveprohibition enforcement is;
drawing a flood of answers. In the
two and a hah" weeks since the con-;
tes: was announced, more tfcar. o -;
000 communications have been re-!
ceived, W. O. Heffernan, cssista-ni'
to Mr- Duiant, .-aid today. ''The!
wise crack stage is about ovt.\"
Mr. Heffernan said. "At first we:
received quantities of this stuff. |
both by mail ana by telegram. Wo
are now beginning to gel arswersi
which show serious thought." It'
was learned that many of the answersshow intolerance amounting to
bitterness, while others suggested
ragitrtffs of absurd severity. One
aspirant for the Durar.l prize believesdeportation of prohibition
violators is the only remedy. Offenderswho are America.-, citizens presentno difficulty, "because the
United States owns islands for
banishment." "Confiscation of persona!property," followed by
"terminating luxuries and pleasures"and finally, when necessary,
by imprisonment, was another helppeS;..ful hint. Another suggested that
officers accepting bribes should he
decapitated and that makers and
distributors of liquor serve ten

ggjgy-f. years in prison at hard labor. It is
believed, however, that the writer is
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By ARTHUR BRISBANE

Mind and Maide
Lasting Energy
Young Women Swimmers
investing Widows

Gene Tunaey, retired world champion,dined and praised by literary
celebrities and respectable British
nobility, says: "I don't know why
you make so much fuss o\er me.
W hat is boxing? The ability to eoluslinavt'mind :m« rrtMsrl-A >

tical moment, that i> ah."
That v. ili send his ex-nianagei: Mr.

Gibson, to the dictionary.
Boxing today is nothing. Twelve

thousand years ago co-ordination of
mind ar.J muscle meant the differtincebetween life ar.d death.
Nov what counts in co-ordination

between mind and the mechanism
of an 'automatic" or an airplane.

Germanic blood possesses lasting:
ervergy. Von Hindenburg, president
of the German republic, past SC,
goes hunting chamois in the high
mountains. It is dangerous, difficultsport, even for young men,
chasing those small goats.

President Hainiseh. of Austria, is
running for a third term*. He is 70
years old, and his mother. SO years"
old, is campagining for him.
Her son doesn't want a third

term, but she, president of the AustrianFeminist party, thinks it his
duty to keep on working.
A fine young American, Ethel

Hertle, won Mr Wrigiey's ten-mile
swim for women and his $10,000,
defeating 53 other women, including
the channel marvel, Gertrude Ed-i
ejie, in five hours. 34 minutes. 301
seconds.

A tine achievement, but those
swimming young women are not
using their energy as Providence
and nature want it used.

Miss Ethel Heitle should ston
longdistance swimming, find a

worthy young man of the right type,
thin hody. a big head, good brain,
kind heart, earnest, ambitious, sincere.Then Ethel Hertle should
marry him, putting her mind on
Nancy Hanks, whose championship j
,vas represented by Abraham Lin-j:oln.

Wrigley should offer $100,0001
lor the best baby.

Government agents announced
hat A. Lawrence Lowell, president!
if Harvard University, was swill-!
iled out of $70,000 in a land fraud.

""Other distinguished and iiitcili;enimen were their victims."

If lying letters and prospectuses
an get $70,000 from the president;
if Harvard, what chance has a podr:
vidow seeking to increase her small!
nherilance"
No woman should buy land unless j;he has seen it and has the approv-l

ng opinions of throe business men,rot interested in the sale. And'.hisis not written by a real estate a

theoristAustria votes to end prohibition.
Mid by a majority of move than
two to one. in New st.n.ili Walae -

ijg |ir.d the. federal territory of On"..;
hcrra. In indue! rial districts. thejwomen's votes were solidiy against'
prohibition.

In New Zealand long ago worn-;
en voted prohibition in, then voted
it. out They decided that men
bringing a bottle home and drinkingit nil at once, v.eie more of a
nuisance than men drinking at thejpublic house.
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THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EV]

REPOT HOUSE PLANTS
FOR WINTER MONTHS

Betore cold weather, the house
plants used to add a note of colo'
and cbeer to the home during wia-i
ter should be repotted and so shaped |
that they may be brought into thtirj

I winter quarters.
"The first step ir. repotting plants

is to prepare the right kind of soil,"
says Glenn O. Kandali. assistant horticulturistat State College. "A mixIIture containing from one-half to|one-third of fine, well decayed ma[nitre with an equal part of irch gar-'ti den soil with probably a little sand
should produce vigorous plants. If:
a quart of superphosphate is added
to each bushel of such soil and well

I mixed with it, better results will be
had."

In repotting the house plants, Mr.
Randal! advises ample drainage in
each pot. Cinders, gravel or broken
pieces of rot placed in the bottom

I oi tne pot snouid. with the sand and
organic matter, provide this drain!age. After potting, the house plants
should be carefully watered. While
the soil needs to be kept moist, the
plants do not require as much mois-'
ture in winter as they do in the hot
summer months. To keep the best
soil condition, waterings should he
less frequent but more thorough.

The plants also need a supply of
food. There are some materials
such as "vigoro" that are readily
available and may be applied at the
rate of one teaspoonfill to each sixiichpot at six to eight-week intervals.Such materials should be appliedjust before the plants artwateredand when the moisture is
applied, i' will soak the soluble
plant food into the soil where the
plants may use it immediately,
states Mr. Randall.

It is said that President Coolidge
doesn't like to heap anybody surer.
So the G. O. P. farm relief program
ought to include the abolition ofmuiesc.San Diego Union.
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Prescriptione. ijj
Wh^'n you bring your pro jjij scription to us, you are pro- }.i [tected in every way. ! ];It is compounded exactly as ij«the doctor ordered and .vith <

pure, fresh poter.t ingredients. |J>
It is checked and rechocked jjrby a system that positively jijprevents erroi s. And the ijp

price is as low as possible, con- ',«£
sistent with the best pvescrip- S
tion service it is possible to t
Kive.
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Reconditioned to Assure
Thousands of Miles
of Dependable,SatisfactoryService
Due to the great popularity of the Bigger andBetter Chevrolet in this community, we have
now in stock some reconditioned used camthat represent exceptional values. These carshave been thoroughly inspected by our expertmechanics and completely reconditionedwherever necessary. They are good for thousandsof miles of satisfactory service. And becausethev are sold under the famous ChevroletRed O.K.Tag system, youcan buythem withthe utmost confidence, assured of their dependabilityand quality. See these cars today.

A few of our excep
"with an O

! VZt) Chevrolet 1
! 926 Ford Tourir
1927 Chevrolet I
1927 Chevrolet I
I 926 Chevrolet T
1925 Ford Roads

Boone Che\

QUALITY A
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IDWARE CO. I
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